INTRODUCTION

1
Young drivers worldwide are involved in car crashes more than any other age group (1, 2) . In 2 Israel, the crash rate of drivers up to 19 years old is more than double that of drivers in any 3 other age group (3). This phenomenon has prompted implementation of graduated driver 4 licensing (GDL) systems in many jurisdictions. GDL has been shown to be effective in 5 reducing the involvement of young and novice drivers in car crashes. These reductions are 6 commonly attributed to two factors (i) reduced exposure to risk during the GDL due to 7 delayed licensing and the various restrictions on the novice driver, and (ii) improved driving 8 knowledge, experience and skills through prolonged and more controlled licensure 9 procedures (4, 5, 6, 7, 8 & 9) . Studies of GDL programs (10, 11 & 12) showed that, within 10 GDL programs, crash rates of novice drivers are very low during the accompanied driving the novice driver needed to be accompanied by a supervising driver and the months after this.
20
At that time, young adults could begin taking driving lessons at the age of 16.5 years. Driving 21 lessons were given only by professional instructors and on specially equipped and marked 22 vehicles. Learners were allowed to drive only during these driving lessons. A driving license 23 was issued upon passing both theory and on-road driving tests. Students were required to 24 attend a minimum of 28 on-road driving lessons and be 17 years or older before they could 25 take the on-road driving test. Novice drivers under the age of 24 years old were required to be 26 accompanied by an experienced driver whenever they drive for the first three months since 27 licensure. An accompanying driver was required to be over 24 years old and hold a valid 28 driving license for at least five years or be over 30 years old and hold a valid driving license 29 for at least three years. In addition, for a period of two years after licensure, unless an 30 experienced driver was present in the car, novice drivers that were under 21 years old were 31 restricted to carry up to two passengers (excluding the driver). There were no restrictions on 32 nighttime driving. The regulations also did not impose a minimum requirement on the 33 amount of driving during the accompanied driving phase. Another relevant regulation, in 34 place since 2010, is that the BAC limit of 0.05% is reduced to 0.01% for all drivers under the 35 age of 24 years, regardless of their level of experience.
36
The July 2013 revision was partly motivated by results of this and other related studies which 37 provided evidence to the large difference in crash risk between the accompanied and solo 38 driving period, the relatively low extent of driving that takes place in the accompanied 39 driving and the high extent of solo driving that young drivers undertake at night. The new 40 regulations reduce the licensing age to 16 years and nine months, extend the accompanied 41 driving period to six months for driving during nighttime (9pm to 6am), and add a formal 42 requirement for a minimum of 50 accompanied driving hours (at least 20 in urban roads, 15 43 in interurban roads, 15 at night) within this period.
44
As part of the effort to evaluate the GDL program and to understand how it is implemented 45 by the novice drivers, a study to characterize the driving exposure of young drivers during the 46 accompanied driving period and immediately thereafter was undertaken. Crash rates of young 47 male drivers are nearly triple that of young females (3). Therefore, the study focused on male 48 Toledo, Farah, Morik & Lotan 4 drivers only. In-vehicle data recorders (IVDR) were used to collect information on the 1 vehicle use patterns. IVDRs are on-board devices that record information about the 2 movement of the vehicle using a set of accelerometers and a GPS device (14). For the 3 purposes of this study, the IVDR data enables us to detect the time, start and end points of 4 trips, the routes taken and to identify the driver. Further details on the specific IVDR system 5 used in this study can be found in Toledo et al. (15) . This paper reports on the results of 6 analysis of this data to study the following questions: 
METHODS
28
An In-vehicle data recorder (IVDR) was installed in the primary vehicle driven by the young Candidates who expressed interest to participate in the study and passed the preliminary 38 screening were asked to fill a web-based questionnaire that solicited information on further 39 eligibility criteria: Drivers with untreated ADHD and families with no access to the internet 40 were not eligible. Only families in which the young male drivers were expected to undertake 41 all their driving (both accompanied and independent) in a single vehicle, and that this vehicle 42 was also the main vehicle used by the principal accompanying person were recruited.
43
Practically, this meant that the vehicle was either the only one in the household or the only 44 one that the young male driver was insured to use. The data collection itself took place over a period covering the first year after licensure for 8 each driver: the accompanied driving period and the first nine months of the solo driving 9 period. The resulting dataset covers 45,276 driving hours within 144,300 trips.
10
The analysis of these data focused on the amount of driving and its temporal and spatial data. Shaffer (18) and Greer and Dunlap (19) show that this type of data can be treated using The environments and road types that drivers drive on depend also on the type of community did not find significant differences between the two distributions (D=0.363; P=0.374). in the accompanied and the solo driving periods in total and during nighttime and weekends.
The p-values refer to paired t-tests for the equality of means between the two periods. As
11
shown earlier, the total driving time (hours/week/driver) and total number of trips
12
(trips/week/driver) are significantly higher in the solo period compared to the accompanied there is a gradual increase over time in the number of trips and the driving times observed.
10
The amount of driving in the last week of the accompanied driving period is almost double 11 that of the first week that was observed (week -9). Within the solo period, the largest amount 12 of driving takes place immediately after the period has started and gradually decreases in later 13 weeks. in the accompanied period, but 9.8 hr/week in the solo period.
22
The most striking difference between the characteristics of the driving in the two periods is areas and on arterial and collector roads.
The recent changes to the Israeli licensing system that were described in the introduction interfaces that will be used to solicit the additional information that the system cannot collect.
7
This way, the technology collects objective and reliable data, helps keep the effort required 8 from participants low, and frees their time to provide other data items.
9
Another limitation is the chosen sample in the study which may not be representative of 10 young male drivers' population in Israel. It is likely that it is biased towards self-selection of 11 families with high awareness and willingness to participate. Therefore, a future challenge is 12 to convince families with lower awareness for safety to participate in this type of activities. 
